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DOORS,
SASHES, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, and every 
Description of Interior Finish. 

STAIRS, HANDRAILS, 
NEWELS and BALUSTERS 

A Specialty. Send for Price 
Lists. SHINGLES, 

LATH & LUMBER. 
Estimates on applica

tion. ^S^Address 
FRANCES SMEETH,

* Goderich.

CANADIAN NEWS.

The close tieason for beaver, muskrats, 
mink, sable, martin, coon or otter ended 
on the 1st of November.

Two thousand six hundred and eighty- 
six licenses to keep dogs have been 
granted by the police authorities of Mon
treal this year.

Later advices %confirm the prediction 
of famine in Anticosti. All who wish to 
leave have been offered a free passage to 
Quebec.

It is Understood in Ottawa that the 
Canada Pacific railway will take over 
the St. Lawrence and Ottawa as soon as 
Manager Shanly returns to his post.

Alex. Wilson, three weeks out of the 
Central Prison, where he served a term 
for burglary at Windsor, has on a simi
lar charge been sent for two years to the 
penitentiary.

The changes in the organization of the 
Interior Department, it is understood, 
will be followed by the Hon. 1). L. Mav- 
phrrson living made its ministerial head.

The Reformers of North York are to 
hold a tiiass meeting at Newmarket on 
the ITtli of 1) v'Miiber to nominate a can
didate to contest a riding in the Liberal 
interest in the coming dominion élection.

Wednesday night burglar, force 1 an 
entrance through the cellar window of 
the Albion hotel, Demeroetvitlo, < bit., 
being!ng to D. Denied. ;<n,d stole ? 290 
from the till.

Tile Government Im decided i » ; 
move tho r-'-'t o' ■ -••• •••, ■-••it of the 
Nomiwest . .. deford to
some point on the line of the Canada 
Pacific railway.

The opening of the Durham branch of 
the Grand Trunk Railway from Palmer
ston to Durham took place at Durham 
on Monday, and marks another era in 
the development of the railway system 
of Western Ontario.

The Cmmty Council of Wen* .••rth 
have appointed a committee to ascer
tain the purchasing cost of the tolled 
roads in the county, and the probable 
cost of maintaining them. The object 
in view is to abolish tolls.

The civic deputation who waited on 
the Canada Pacific Directors at Montreal 
have been given to understand that- ( )t- 
tawa would- lie on the main line and that 
the locomotive, and probably the car 
works, would be located there, if a suf
ficiently liberal proposition id made by 
the city.

J. ElliotI A* Sons, Pin..- o i, shipped 
the past season 7,000 cattle and 7*,000 
sheep. The average price paid for the 
cattle was 8SO ; they sold hi England for 
£20 to i"25, leaving a bare margin for ex
penses. This year's business, they say, 
has been unprofitable, owing to high 
freight and vluttiug < : : lie English mnr-

44Pink Eye” has hmkeiLcmt among the 
horses in the shanties on the Upper 
Ottawa.

An old woman of Niagara, while at
tempting to kindle a fire with coal oil, 
ignited her dress, and was burned to 
such an extent that she died within two 
hours.

At a Council meeting of the Ontario 
Cabinet, Rev. Win. Inglis, editor of the 
<aHilda Presbyterian, was appointed 
librarian in the place of the late Mr. S. 
J. Watson.

Lord Lome whilst gracefully replying 
to the address by the citizens of Ottawa 
on his departure ventured to remark in
cidentally that he would return about 
the middle of January.

The Ottawa City Council has appoint
ed a deputation to proceed to Montreal 
on Monday and interview the Pacific 
Railway Directors in relation to locating 
the workshops in Ottaawa.

On Saturday morning an old woman 
named Mrs. J. Daly of Niagara, while 
attempting to kindle a fire with coal oil, 
ignited her dress, and was burned to 
such an extent that she died within two 
hours.

A fanner named Thos. Taylor of the 
14th concession of London township, 
went to Lucan on Saturday with a load 
of barley and got intoxicated. On his 
return home he was thrown out of his 
vehicle and killed.

Among the victims of the Victoria 
steamboat disaster of the 24tji of May 
were two children, son and daughter of 
parents who reside in London East. On 
Wedn s lay night the mother gave birth 
to twins—son and daughter.

Nine small buys were before the To
ronto jMflhe magistrate for throwing 
stones at ;i passing Grand Trunk passen
ger train. Fines, ranging from $1 and 
costs to S3 and costs were imposed. The 
boys were suspected <>f having placed a I 
couple uf boxes filled with stones "ii the j 
track.

Mr Geo. Watson, former!}' of Sea forth, : 
on leaving Petrol en to assume a position | 
in the London Advertise) office, was i 
presented by the members of Court 
Lodge, No. (>3, !. < ). F. with a handsome j 
Foresters' pin, of which society he tilled j 
the office oi financial secretary since its j 
organization.

Port Stanley lads annoyed Mr. H. j 
Arkell, a resident, on IlaUnw'een, and j 
lie laid iiiformati- . against J. Campbell, . 
one of them, for obstructing the side- j 
walk in front of his door. The boy, 
howevsr, apologised, and plaintiff with- 
drew the charge and also assisted to' pay 
t!ic defendant’s costs.

Last week a couple of confidence , 
swindles were successfully perpetrated ' 
on gullible travellers on the Grand j 
Trunk. One of the victims was a city , 
church deacbn who loaned a newly 
found friend §15 to help him to pay extra j 
baggage, itaid the other was an honest old i 
farmer who accepted a worthless bond as 
security for §t»0 lie loaned.

The question of re engaging teachers • 
for the Kincardine schools is being con
sidered by the Board of Education. The , 
probability is that the Centrai School j 
will be conducted next year -a part of :

teachers in
department

Bâvfleld.
Property Sold.—Mr. John Morgan

has disposed of the Wilson property in 
this village, recently purchased by him 
at mortgage sale, to Mr. Simpson, car
rier of the Bayfield and Seaforth mail. 
This property consists of six acres of 
land on which is a large ®trame cottage 
and stable. It is beautifully situated on 
the bank overlooking the lake, and is al
most opposite Morgan's Hotel.

McKUlop.
Teacher Engaged.—Mr. David C. 

Dorrence has been engaged by the trus
tees of School Section No. 10 as their 
teacher for next year, at a salary of 
$422. Mr. Dorrence is an excellent 
teacher, and the trustees have done 
wisely in selecting him to fill thisdm- 
portant position.

Levanted.—It is reported that Mr. 
Cribbons, the late landlord of the Win- 
throp Hotel, has “lit out.” He has 
been living in a private house in Win- 
throp since retiring from the hotel busi
ness. He is said to have left between 
dark on Sunday night and daylight 
Monday morning. He leaves several 
unpaid bills in Seaforth and elsewhere.

Auburn.
The Rev. Mr. Smith has taken pos

session of the C. M. parsonage.
Miss A. L. Brown has been re-engaged 

as teacher in school section No. 2, W. 
Wawanush.

Mr. S. Caldwell has commenced to 
sell out his stock of goods ; he talks of 
going to Manitoba.

Operations on the bridge here have 
been suspended for some time. Me 
hope to see them started again soon.

On Saturday of last week C. Cull is, 
son of Mr. John Cullis, got one of his 
lingers badly mutilated with a circular 
saw, he is recovering. The doctor 
thinks the finger can be saved.

Dr. Hutchison, who has been practis
ing here since last spring, intends remov
ing this week t" Dungannon. The Dr. 
being an experienced practitioner, and 
well known, has done a large and suc
cessful practice livre, and leaves princi
pally for the want of house accommoda
tion. That lie may be as much thought 
of and as successful in Dungannon as 
here, is the worst that we wish him.

Brussels.

S. Fear raised 200 bushels 
from 4 acre of land this year, 
a good yield.

J. A. Garlick has purchased the resi
dence of J. E. Smith on Tmuberrv 
street.

The aiii.'i! .:.'. at a n of the 
lines he tv t >k place last week

or roots 
This is

telegraph . tamed, 
the 'Mon*

the year at least by in
stead of six. The junior 
will be the one lopped off.

A Bel grave correspondent writes :—A 
reverend gentleman front 'A in glia m is 

, . here engaged in'buying potatoes and tur-
U-t with Australian mu.ton anil 1 ankqe 1 lli|ls .ulj «hipping thv... to the American 
• had niuvi. , market. Your writer is of the opinion

A woman from ;?,.a irK av, m tTie that it would he more becoming of tin) 
iloti 1 I ben. Kings’on. s cur 1 v ring-*•) said «gentleman to resign bis pulpit be- 
wvan her - !: < "psuiu va. ing. She was ; fare entering into potato or turnip spevu- 
travelling in Europe v.-ith a. holy, and Lit ion.
there became addicted to the habit, i ,. .. , . , . r

Dr. Seront, assisted .»y D dl.-v-:vnShe often vais an ounce in a day. When 
tlie drug is not ‘given to her in small 
quantities wit the hospital ;e like a 
-lunatic. She is thought to In. a hopeless 
case.

A few evenings .-u.ee Henry • ‘ ! tie, of 
Sarnia, en ineerof the Mvaim r 1 lia v !ta 
met wit’ll an accident while at I’m' Lamb- 
*du ilia* almost pi • •' fatal. tv : "i.ie
means or other, his hea l was caught be
tween i he link and tin- vxhrva a pipe, and 
thv. ; :u v as forced into the left side of 
hisli vi near tile ear. Hu was brought 
to S irni.v "and" K -d"wly recovering, 
hliou di liie doctors fear an -di:tck of
! ‘vh-jaw.

Tin* “g* ographiimT' repoitor <•? the 
Tor nt" H'< /V ' evidently a.v. myanied 
the Toronto AM- inie.n t• • Sr. Thomas on 
Satur<iay last, hr ten !•• this bit of in- 
i-'rimition. which bv the way. will be 
new s to i!i- people o ini- p . p, ,n of ( )n- 
tai i'>: “The vit y of St. Thomas is un- 
Usually favored in' vailwnv faciiil ies.

and MeUrimmon, of Kincurdim . ampu
tated a diseased foot for Wal:.. Andvi- 
son, ;i ten year old soli of .l«,hn Ander
son living on Frincessstreet. The bov 
for over a year lias liven a.'dieted by

tival l>v in" transfer!vd to the office of
the Dunuinion, in ehargfe > •f T. Fletcher.

Men.'lit rs -f tiie < >l‘at igt• hod v cele-
hvatvo t■he 5th of N"\ cnil •er in Walton.
Desj.i" ■ the unfav. >v aide St at e r the
weather■ a goodly pi •cess ii •:i rep rescu
tativrs 1were in at:ennlaiict

J. R. tirant. « nr liable 'd;, m aster.
Wllo hi*.'* been piv-p< •eting in tiie North-

• the last till iL‘V 111 ■lit ll'. let limed
hoim* a few tla vs a*_i .it Î..Lgin.: f:*< :n his
appeal a nee, pemi-a :: i i l.. . • he <lo-
spisetl.

Th- t iU;'J ;i ; K i : 111 : r • ? :Vv Lused nt
the Rnis-els iliix li.iill thi Ve;'<,r Will 810
tol; -. . • w ;;r ’*- employed
all v. inter in the mil :. t -i •;di:ig' "f
A. Web•>t« r. iiinn;* tl ; ' U1. have
uivt.i t*. • -V -Î MNi'hicti-u*

IKv. Mr. Hill. « : Sva: hvvl'ud
a !•• - :i “Whn: 1 8z.v. . >■ Util,'
in lie 1 •;iMinent of Sr. .1 "1;i: .' < 'Kirch,
• 11 Tih-:-•lay <• Veililig , to a er- led hi ai.se..

Qrty.
G. Ball sold a fine driving horse to T. 

Sharp, hotel keeper of Seaforth, this 
week.______________________________

Peter Sinclair, jr.,andW. Sinclair left 
here last Tuesday for the Michigan lum- 
her woods.

Mis. Samuel Ames of this township, 
left for Peterboro on Monday the 31st 
ult., to visit her mother, who is very ill.

Robt. Work left for Dallas, Texas, 
last Wednesday morning where he in
tends spending the winter. We wish 

j him a pleasant time.
Brown Bros, threshed with their 

steam thresher one day last week, on 
the farm of John McNair, con. 14, on a 
bet, 350 bushels of fall wheat in the re
markably short time of 2 hours and 20 
minutes.

Sudden Death.—On last Monday 
afternoon as Mrs. William Harbottle, 
living on lot 33, con. 3, was passing 
around a plate of apples to some com
pany, she dropped down dead on the 
floor. She was the daughter of the late 
Mr. Johnston who died last spring. 
This last death makes five in the family 
in sixteen months, only two remaining 
now’. The remains of Mrs. Harbottle 
were interred on Wednesday afternoon. 
Surely “in the midst of life we are in 
death.” __________

Seaforth.
The Firemen’s Test.—The firemen 

were called out on Tuesday evening last 
for the purpose of testing the efficiency 
of the water-works. A tire was built on 
the vacant lot between the Mansion 
Hotel and Mr. Kidd's hardware store, 
and then the alarm bull was rung. The 
hose carts arrived on the ground in three 
four and five minutes, respectively, after 

! tlie first alarm was sounded and in about 
* eight minutes water was procured from 
1 the hydrant, and in a very short time 
thereafter three powerful streams were 
being thrown. Everything worked 
splendidly, .showing that the entire de
partment is well equipped and in good 
working « nior. The call was made

I about half past seven in theeveiiing, and 
! the firemen had no previous knowledge 
j that they would be required on that 
j evening, so that the test may be taken 
i as a very fair criterion of what could be 
! done were their services really required.

We have to record the death of Mr*
; Roheit Scott, of this town, another old 
1 resident of the county. He came to 
j Huron many years ago from the county 
! of Waterloo and settled in Kinburn,
I where lie carried on the shoemaking 
! business. He continued in business 
I there.until about two years ago, when he 
j came to reside in Seaforth. He lias 
1 been in feeble health for some time, but 
; it was only within the last few weeks 
, that serious apprehensions were eiiter- 

The cause of his death was an 
affection of-the heart. He was a re
markably quiet man. but those who were 
acquainted with him valued his friend
ship highly. He was an extensive 
reader, and. being possessed of a re
tentive memory, few had greater stores 
< f general informa:Mu. He was an en
thusiastic ' Liberal in politics, and al
though he seldom took any active 
in political contests, it took a good, man 
:•• withstand him in argument. He was 
ever a <inscientv>u.<. honorable, well 
meaning, generous mail, and those who 
knew him most . iutimaiviy were those 
who esteem el him mq.-t highly. the 
funeral t a ok place ou M udnesuay, and
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The Subscriber
Has purchased the entire Stock in Trade of

Mr. Moorehouse
At a very low rate in tho Dollar, and

Is Prepared to Ofifer
THE SAME AT A VERY

Graet Reduction!
---------- -FROM-------------

WHOLESALE PRICES.
He would also intimate that he has arranged for a

Pull ^-ssort3rs.em.t I
OF ALL THE LEADING

NOVELTIES
-SUITABLE FOR-

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
Which are expected to arrive in good time for the

Holiday Trade !
Many lines are exclusively confined to myself—for the season 
at least H ving had fourteen years experience in the business, 
both ip the « ‘M Country and Canada, I am therefore thoroughly 
acquainted with

----------AT THE----------

Lowest Prices !
And will give my patr* •ns the advantage of my knowledge and 

experience.

Prices Guaranteed Lower Than Elsewhere
IN THE COUNTY.

TEEMS CASH

JAMES IMRIE.
SUCCESSOR TO ,

T. J. Moorehouse
Goderich, Oct. ID, 1881.
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Liferary Notices

>v the

something akin to inffimmati -:i «■ 
bone of his leg, brought mi by t 
quent bathing in the hike. Th 
lad is now progressing :• > \ •.: !.< i .. .

H. J. Beenicr, formerly ,•< ;.a;a: 
thv Chaudière Bridge, has hem. . v, 
the contract foi the complet!".: 
Welland Canal aqueduct and i...-, 
the necessary deposit with the G 1 
nient at Ottawa. The liguia - will 
the vicinity «>f §750,000. This i 
contract which Hunter, Mûri «y Ù 
failed to complete after expending : 
siderablc sum.

the

little

an

i: '

vis. V. !.. <

P:v>;

M.

fell
,ed
er,

•it

I’ll ss.

line mentioned 
it is situated 

i: '

1 lie line mentioned and llie 
•n the 
which

wesîern peninsula of On- 
; in : t In •' ice with I, avion, 
.mi Kincardine.” - -1 FVee

The wa/nii. left with a team of horses 
>'* my-- *rii.ii ly at Mr. Harvey's hotel, 
Well'I i/o. has found an owivr. It ap- 
i,ua?,s.«a Mr. I’, Day, of Tliamesford, sent 

• !... J lim'i off with Ids team and 
m ... to j 11 ! : ‘lia v a load of .‘-oine le- 
Kcript.oii. Ilie hired, man evidently 
thought the best thing he could do would 
be to make oil* with what maney he had 
and as much more r,s he e mldVct, so he 
tfaded i ! a good learn toi> oiiv ofv not 
much value, leaving ^iu team at the 
above-name l lu del in W’cinligo, when lie 
left Kr ji.irts unknown. .Mr, Day acci
dentally hearing about it, arrived nt that 
vjlh.ro this afternoon when lie recog
nized liis waggon, and left the same 
uvei in.; f.r London t" try and get trace

l uslied 
taking

M I :i
ih-

fis! '■ . ■ 
! •• d lad;

ill!

d I

: the distress in Anticosti, 
i ! "if. v. ri : ! i ! g fi-1 m; West 

i*he emv-.i « .' poverty 
« in -ed by the failure of the 

e!i this 5-easSn turned out a 
i ii. re arc twenty families 

tail, having been granted 
ii'-ieni" five p::ssage' to (t>ue- 
tr.1 • .he m *.- intelligent of 
ion. Those leaving are
'•I! . I! they j o-ess and at 

• .a p s an 20c j»er i
. ;i!'i!i s dit a splendid new 
if >ai!, i •:* .-13. IVoplv 
•v y to buy with. I am I
me of : In ,.i u ill ? larve; J 

:i la.vv only atuvs for j
'Kgs hune fauiihvs have I 
di: v are n near .starva- 

• : ; en the govern
’d !. . ...ejiliei» had to live

Duncan Ferguson., aged 
; years, shot at and woundeed a i• 
j Andrew Reid at Toronto. Th 
! with a number of companions.
' noying Reid, when the former 
into his father's house, and. 
down an old shot gun, discharged it at 
his tormentors. Two small shots struck 
Reid in the forhead. Fatal result's are 
not expected. Ferguson is under arrest.

John B. Pick, a well known and high
ly respected farmer of Pt. Royal, was i 
found dead on Saturday morning. He 
was in his usual health yesterday about ; 
four o’clock, and not returning as usual j 
his relatives preevedud to look for him. 

'and after a search being kept up all 
night,found him about sunrise this morn
ing in a grave yard about a quarter of a 
mile from the house, head. The sup
posed cause of his death is apoplexy.

The revenue expenditure on account 
of the Consolidated,Fund of the. Domin
ion of Canada for the month of October 
was as follows: Customs, §1.723,422.47: 
excise, §157,849.34: post office, • §107,- 
271.93; public works, including railways, 
§249,799.08; bill stamps, §22,570,30< 
miscellaneous, §80,023.49; total, §2,- 
714.037.25; revenue t" Sept. 30th, §8,- 
229,900.87; total revenue, §10,943, r 
998.12; expenditure in'Octoher. §2.020,- 
258.32, expenditure to 30th. September, 
§5,020,441.00; total expenditure, §7,- 
010,099.38.

Anti-treating societies are spread in

tlir.

j.,

clime!, v. ii! I v vl and t.tto

Run:: : M:: v M i. y
'[’. 1 Rmsfi-i d an ! - "’sina: : d
< v'liui'iv!: i"2: suae lum!* r ■ : a 
size, for the !’>rus- 
ing ilu y w-md , 
along the x" iy. r!:« 
at thv first a'.ii*nl 
each team. Wli 
H’llltti. tiicy >•■•! [

, and asked for pt i;
; couple « J poles in 
! The w<-man < -f t !:v 
| after l."»n' -wiiig 
J chopped two p ,1c 
< house then apjiear 
angrily demanded 

! behind. Thv two t 
"hey. and left with, 
they hn«l just heard tho v geo • f the 
meanest man in Hulk", wen rhough he 

: did live next lot t > a church..
Mr. James Dickson. Registrar, has 

s«»id Jiis tine y- -ltng Du: :inm bull. 
“Young Duke of Elmhurst. • his bro
ther. Robert Dick‘'Mi. of Grey, for the 
suin’ of § 15t>. Tlii-ï animal is just 8 
months "Id anil n w wv.glis 8*70 ]>o::mL.' 
He is, without exception, owe • f the 
best of the many valuable hulls 
that Mr. Dickson iia< bred. He iv,u 
sired by “Duke of Elmhurst.” winch is 
of pure Bates breed, amt hi* d.im is Mr. 
Dickson's well kilown prize cow“V«-sey

"IV.

ait wt'ii, I

te;:i.illlcd l 
lave :• r ••! 
passing
It .'• I ; i :
'll t" Vie _ 
adjoining bush, 

h-iis,- t i.l/an.l 
• -ixe. M: Smart 

The mail of the 
:*d m>«-n tin1 scene, and 
tha- the pole« he B ft 
t»*aMisters i'oub.1 only 

impress:":! that

Ontario. The people in the Fpper | Fourth.” which was imported from Km-m
IVo-vince are recognizing the fact that it 
is not so much the love of strong drink 
as the custom of treating that does the 1 
harm. If men are let alone and not in- I in 1874. 
vited “to take a nip,” very few < f them Western 
will “go on a spree,” or make merry ov
er the punch bowl. If we had no treat
ing men would drink when they were 
thirsty, and no one but a continued 
drunkard would be seen “rolling home 
in the morning.” If every man paid for 
his own drink, there would be less heart township 
aches in the world, and less sit1 v mg V "k 
count for in the world =• com; «, ,uv •• ,,r;:

tucky by Mr. J. R. Oatg. 
of his herd which won 1st prize ; ' t he 
i*rovincial Exhibition, hehl at T von to 

She also wi: 1st .prize : t the 
Fair.- London, m 1875: 2nd 

jfrizoat tlie IVovineial Exliibiri* Ham
ilton. and Western Fair. L -lid'-n. in 
187b. beating four iniv vteo hvifeiamt

A< , : i >n > held at Mol 
The weather vis \ ; ; WK.htabie and an 

. : ; ... , ; tv! .• -200 V. Juvi.-.cd the
c ippctiti n. Thv match occurred on 
Mr. R, 'a. vi: ‘hell's fallu, and jri.zcs to 
: h-, a . • unt • ; >191.40 v vi - ’.ai itotlic 
v. T. v f h"wi; g i s the lis* «,f
: :.i .v.-h;;, v -lain*:

< Î. - Fiisi .lass men. 1st, Allan 
A -. il Me A ltliu*; p!"\v ; l't.
He... D. ksoii. ih.ua. Dav id son and 
1', \« i v. plow : 3i«l, Alex Forsyth, M* r- 
i >. m tv and lb gan p!«»w .

( x> 2 >t com! Ka-s men. 1st. 
,-l < .ray. Ell..a. ( Humphrey plow , 

McLemvi.t. Il-v. ick. i D.ivid- 
NYr .Xtter plow): 3rd, Alex Alcln- 

W; haw. David - m plow : 4th, 
Alex Mil hr. Howie!;. Daviilsoii plow: 
5;h. Bryce Young. Hiwick, Bone, 
W 1‘oXv‘er plow.

5. — B ys .under is years of 
1 -t. including special paize from 

<Ra.-'gow House. L*-'towel, oilcloth v -at , 
Tii,..-. McDonald. Wallace, Davidson 
plow : 2d. A lux. Campbell. Wallace, 
Ycam'de j low);3rd. John Mason. David- ,

( T 4. -Boys under lb years 1st. 
eluding special prizes from EnUr^rlv 

and « .la.-_• u II use Gvo. Blown, jv..
( iivv. Davi.isoii plow : 2d. Jas Camp
bell. Wallace, Y candle plow : 3rd , 
Martin Biadnock, Ho wick. ( Davidson 
plow, i

Chill Blow Competition; 1st, Jas.
• Brown Moleswoith, Coekshot plow ; 
2d Wellington Embury. Secgniiller 1 
plow): 3rd John Cunningham, Grey.

< diver plow.
.1 VlMiF.S.

Class 1 and chill plow. John Mur
ray. M"lesw.»rth: Hugh Hutchison. , 
How ick : Tims. Gibs«.m. con. C.. How- 
ick. classes 2. 3. and 4 -Win. Dickson. 
Elina; Geo. Brown, ALdesworth. Bull 
D ig. FI"Wick.

During the day a Inch was served to 
the men in the field. r

After* the match a meeting of the 
members was held and the following 
mmers elected for the ensuing year:

' Wallace.

j Can xIiian JÎUTIIODIST Ma(,.xz:\i: !'«•:• Nov, ? - 
her. Toronto: Win. Hvigg '. §- a ; < ;U‘;..SI 
Mr six months.

The illustrated articles of the present 
number are an interesting account of 
“Armenia and the Armenians;*" a sketch 
of picturesque travel, “On the Erie;” 
and the story of the “Martyr of the 
Catacombs,” all of which have admir
able engravings. The article which will 

i attract most attention is one by the Rev.
Di'. Nvlivsr President of Victoria I "ni-

Nov., the annual. vei.-ky, entitled, ‘'Christianity - Ideal, CX/FRY I IMP IQ CI II I
tliL Elina Wallace, and Actual. It is written with j C. V C. ri I LI I \ C. I O rULL
.!*’ Morris"Towurfiips ; <••>'«■•» w„t» tlum his usual grace »f ilie-

l.uvieil in the family I'.uiyiii: 
!,>uu lat Kinburn. where lie had t" 

• many years resided.—[Expositor.

UNI ON PLOWING MAT CH.
v i. lnlcrr->tiug 2 iin:* a! 3loîv«>>v<;rlh.

Hew Groodi
)R —

if '
Mrs. E. Waraock,
Has Kecnivcl a <‘omj*l« »sto<‘k of Goods suit- 
ablc for tin* 8, n:-om ami invites her Vust<nners 

j and tlivpiibiic generally to call an<i inspect.

tiuv. and vigor of thought, aiiiV jioints j THE VARIETY IS LARGE
; out tho difference between the typical ——-

8SSS :ï t Quality is JJnsv”
MS PMVES THE LOWEST.

, President Garfield. The Editor tells 
the stirring story of “The Church in the !
Desert; or, the Brut est ant Heroes <-f 
the Ce venues. *’ An able paper Un the j 
“M heat Fields of the < North-West,'

; shows that both in the quality and ounn- 
, tity i,f their yield they surpass the most j 
i fertile areas in the United States, and j 
arc destined to be the granary of the 

! world. An (Ecumenical paper by John 
Macdonald, Esq., on “The Maintenance 
of Home Missions among Degraded 
Populations,” and the conclusion of the 
Rev. S. P. Rose's paper on Arthur's 
“Pope, Kings, and Council," make up a 
strong number.

Call and Inspect.
Hamilton -Street. Opposite <'oHiorne Hotel.

Miscellaneous iLarôs.
I AMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.

Y Office, t'rabb'e block. Kingston sf.t (iode 
rich. I Mans and specifications drawn correct 
ly- Carpenter's* plasterer's and mason’s work 

ilut *measured and valued.

CJTRATFDRD BINDERY ESTAB 
kJ LISHKI) 1SW. Tin's establishment is chiefly 
devoted to job and library work, especially to 
Close unique and economical half calf and mor- 
rorro styles. In all cases tho lu st hf stock and 
workmanship, with strength and beauty coni

RENTERS ! I,u,um',,dru“atoru-
WANTED.jW. S. Hart & Co.

Lyon and Osceola.
Counties in Northwest Iowa, are 
conceded to be the most; beautiful 
and fertile in the State. This sum
mer we have opened upwards of 
300 new farms, sinking a well, 
building a convenient house and 
roomy barn; and breaking from ■ 
60 to 100 acres on each farm. , 
These farms are to let on terms j 
that no industrious man can fail 
to make profitable. Immediate 
possession given. We will, if need
ed, furnish seed for next year’s 
crop. We will also furnish break- j 
ing to be done, for which we will I 
pay the regular prices. Tenants ; 

l’ivsiih'i.t - Alex. Campbell. Wallace. ; not having teams enoughto break 
.Tulin Menzie. Hvwick. Treas.— with, will be supplied with a horse 

•in-. .Mviiziv. Wallace. ___ or horses for that purpose, at mar- ;

1‘ItOPIUETORSOK THE

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER S.)

Beg to return their thanks to the public for 
th«* liberal patronage received during the past 
year, and to state they are prepared to do

OFLis’riKra-
on the shortest notice, or for the convenience 
of parties living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town stofe

(Late U . . Hilliard's,)
Masonic block. East St. Goderich. 
Highest price paid for wheat. -S-A

i ummilL'V. .hi" Murray. M'des- 1 
worth; Alex. Rnbinson, Howick; Alex. 
Mi hitusli. Wallace: Mr. Tiplaii. Grey 
Mi MvNiisli.
Wallace.

ket price, 
breaking. 

Miiiesworth; Setll Dean, ! uated within

tu nmiicruifs tntlii/r priacs aim* 
lnvntiiin." This bull v. ill he a valuable 
addition t" the abvaify v ■ ii stock f the 

f Grc w b'cliI'aii. h'v y(,m- ;

A rich find of gold-has been made on | 
the shores of Lake George, near Yar
mouth ,nd nrospeUinir licenses cover- i
in : upwov ',!- lumdredacres in -the

and the pay taken in !: 
These farms are all sit- j 

a few miles of the ; 
railroad. Apply personally or by j . 
letter to CLOSE BROS. & CO., 

Sibley, Osceola County, Iowa. 
APFMTQ w,m<e<l. Hie Fay- l.iu-lir\U L11 I O Work. Constant employm.n 
for Capital required 
’real. Quebec.

* BOILKItS and SALT PANS mamifae
turrd or. shortest notice.

J aM-iv; Lvv * Go V’

All kind a of R “’.airing executed under the 
p'T.sqnalstipervi-ion of the I’roprietors xv^o- 

A KB

Practical Wnrknw.
■> io:< 1787

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Ohrystal & Black. *
Ti i MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

Derrick inarched into the uarholm i «aid
•Have you "86&nt mm w uu »uy


